CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE FILM PERMIT APPLICATION
505.768.3289
www.filmABQ.com

□

X New Application

Permit #: 2156
Revised Request

Date of application: 7/18/19

PROJECT TITLE: Ruby: A Tail of Courage and Kayaking
PRODUCTION COMPANY:

1 Civic Plaza NW

OFFICE ADDRESS:
OFFICE NUMBER:

ABQ Productions LLC

(505)768-3289
Amber dodson

LOCATION MANAGER:

ASSISTANT LOCATION MANAGER: Rebecca Cavalier
□ interior X□ exterior
X

film location address:
Anodyne Pool Hall
409 Central Ave NW

CELL NUMBER: 768-3278
CELL NUMBER: 768-2289
begin filming (date & time):

email: adodson@cabq.gov
Email: rcavalier@cabq.gov
7/31/2019 7:00 am

end filming (date & time): 8/1/2019 9:00 pm
basecamp move in (day, date & time): 7/30/2019 2:00pm
basecamp move Out (day, date & time): 8/2/2019 12:00pm

location of basecamp (cann ot be on streets) :
601 Central NW

(filming dates/times must reflect the moment production will arrive at the filming location (i.e. setup barricades) and the
time the last production vehicle leaves.)
provide a brief description of the scene below
Characters enter bar. Bar fight ensues, characters run out to car which explodes before they reach it. Characters run down
alley way out to the street and steal a car.

caterer: Deliciousness Catering
craft services: Yum Yum Craft Services

phone number: 555-6398
phone number: 555-9874

**you must ensure that both entities contact cabq environmental health for permits** 768-2638

BARRICADES MAY ONLY BE UP DURING PERMITTED TIMES.
ITC X
on

barricade set up time: 7/30/2019 2:00pm

CLOSURE

EB / WB / NB / SB

from

3rd street

street name

ITC

to

central

X

EB / WB / NB / SB
to

from 3rd Street
street name

5th Street
street name

barricade set up time:

removal time:

CLOSURE

X

X
EB / WB / NB / SB

to

from

street name

street name

street name

barricade set up time:

removal time:

CLOSURE
from

on
street name

X

street name

barricade set up time: 7/30/2019 2:00pm removal time: 8/2/2019 12:00pm

CLOSURE X

on

ITC

copper
street name

on Alley behind Anodyne
street name

ITC

removal time: 8/2/2019 12:00pm

EB / WB / NB / SB

to
street name

street name

Intermittent traffic control cannot exceed 5 minutes
SPFX/Drones?

□Xyes

□ no

If yes, please describe:

A car explodes in the alley way behind the Anodyne.
If you're bagging meters during prep work be sure to mark your start date accordingly
Bagging meters? yes X
Start Date and time:

No

If so, provide meter location/s:

7/30/2019 2:00pm

End Date and Time: 8/2/2019 12:00pm

Number of cast & Crew at location:

100

1

Requested Number of APD Chief's overtime:

note apd traffic may require more which will
supersede your request

3

I
do hereby declare that the enclosed
scheduled filming will be conducted in accordance with the requirements and recommendations made
by the film permit committee. I understand that violations of ordinances or statutes will not be
encouraged or permitted. I also understand that this permit, if approved, may be revoked by any member
of the film permit committee, Albuquerque Police Department, or Albuquerque Fire Department, if, in
their own opinion, any of the following occur: the event becomes a public nuisance, violations of
statues or ordinances are committed by any participant, any of the recommendations herein referred
to as the "FILM PERMIT" are not met. I understand that any significant changes (date, time, logistics,
location and the like) to the filming after the date it was reviewed by the film permit committee will
require that I resubmit the "FILM PERMIT" to the committee members and/or obtain approval of the
changes from the respective departments.
Additionally, I understand that the City of Albuquerque and the Film Permit committee, will not be
held responsible for changes made by the event organizer or participating entities prior to or during
the event.

Signature of Applicant

Date

6

Notification List
We, the undersigned, have been advised of filming in our area.

name

address

Date & Time

